
FEMALE DOMESTIC SHORT HAIR

LOS ALAMITOS, CA, 90720

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

You can fill out an adoption application online on our 

official website.Hi, Im Lily! I was found in a backyard in 

Cerritos, and when nobody claimed me, I was taken into 

the rescue. My foster momma Karla and her family take 

really good care of me.\n\nIve been very mysterious about 

where Id been before that backyard, but now I am a 

spoiled princess of a housecat who loves to play with other 

kitties, snuggle in bed, and also supervise my foster 

momma while she works.\n\nIm really good at 

telecommuting! MOL!\n\nI need a home where I will have 

other kitties to play with - whether another kitty my own 

age, or else an older brother or sister to show me the 

ropes in my new home.\n\nFill out an application to meet 

me!\n\nhttps://www.jelliclecatsrescuefoundation.com/

adoption-application\n\nPrior to adoption, all cats have the 

following services:\n\nSpay or Neuter\n3 in 1 

Vaccination\nDe-wormed\nTreated for fleas\nTested for FIV/

FELV\nMicro-Chipped\n\n$175 for 1 or $300 for a 

pair\n\nUpon adoption you will receive coupons from 

Petsmart for various items to help get you started with 

your new cat. All adoptions require an application, contract 

and adoption fee.\n\nLink to our online adoption 

application. http://www.thecatcove.com/adoption-

application.html\n\nMeet and Greets and Adoptions will 

take place at one of our Long Beach Petsmart adoption 

centers by appointment only while we are Social 

Distancing.\n\nAppointments can not be made until we 

have a completed adoption application\n\nWe are a non 

profit 501(c)3 all volunteer no kill rescue. All donations go 

directly to the cats medical bills, food, litter, toys and any 

other needs they have. All volunteers are non-paid; every 

penny goes directly to the cats.\n\nFor questions please 

contact us at catcoverescue@gmail.com or visit our 

website at http://thecatcove.com A phone number is not 

listed for our organization because all adoption 

transactions are taken care via email until we receive a 

completed adoption application.
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